DISTINGUISHED SUPPORTER
($500,000 - $999,999)

State of Alaska, Department of Health and Social Services
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development
UPS *

MILLION DOLLAR CHAMPIONS
($1,000,000+)

Alaska CHARR
Alaska USA FCU *
Alyeska Pipeline Service Company
Anchorage Daily News
Costco Corporation *
ExxonMobil *

THERE WHEN ANCHORAGE NEEDED YOU. THANK YOU.

KEY CORPORATE SPONSORS
($100,000 - $499,999)

First National Bank Alaska
GCI Northrim Bank *
State of Alaska SHARE Campaign
State of Alaska, Alaska Industrial Development and Export Authority

MAJOR ACHIEVERS
($25,000 - $49,999)

Alaska National Insurance Company
Alaska Sales and Service
Costco Wholesale-DiBarr #63
Costco Wholesale-Dimond #10
FedEx Express *
KeyBank
LYNDE Inc.
Premera Blue Cross Blue Shield
Udelhoven Oilfield System Services
United Way Worldwide
University of Alaska Anchorage

AWARDS OF EXCELLENCE
($50,000 - $99,999)

Alaska Communications
Alaska Housing Finance Corporation
Albertsons Companies Foundation
Bristol Bay Native Corporation Family of Companies:
Bristol Bay Native Corporation *
Bristol Alliance of Companies
Bristol Bay Industrial
Bristol Bay Shared Services
Peak Oilfield Service Company *
CIRI
DOWL *
ENSTAR Natural Gas Company
Providence Health & Services Alaska
Sealaska Corporation
Spawn Ideas *
Stoel Rives LLP
Wells Fargo

OUTSTANDING PERFORMERS
($10,000 - $24,999)

3M
Alaska Public Media
Alaska Railroad
Anchorage School District Charitable Giving Campaign
CFAB
Covenant House Alaska
CVS
Doyon Drilling, Inc.
KPMG LLP
Municipal Employee Charitable Giving Campaign
Petroleum Technical Resources of Alaska
Raising Canes
RIM Architects
Saltchuk
Subway of Alaska, Inc.
United Way of Anchorage
Wilson Albers *

SPECIAL RECOGNITION
($500 - $9,999)

AARP Foundation Tax Aide • ABC Motorhome & Car Rentals, Inc. • Abused Women’s Aid in Crisis (AWAIC) • Advanced Supply Chain International • Afognak AK Child & Family • Alaska Academy of Family Physicians • Alaska Academy of Family Physicians Foundation Endowment Fund • Alaska Behavioral Health • Alaska Business Monthly • The Alaska Club • Alaska COVID-19 Response Fund • Alaska Journal of Commerce • Alaska Literacy Program • Alaska Pacific University • Alpha Media • Alyska Tire & Auto Service • Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center • Anchorage Public Libraries • Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium • ARM Creative • Bank of America • BDS Architects • Boys & Girls Clubs of Southcentral Alaska • Camilli Family Foundation • Camp Fire Alaska • Catholic Social Services • Chinook Business and Professional Women’s Club • Christian Health Associates • Chugach Alaska Corporation • Chugach Electric Association, Inc. • The CIRI Foundation • Coeur Mining • Combined Federal Campaign • Davis Wright Tremaine • Delta Constructors* • Dorsey & Whitney LLP • Doyon Limited • Enterprise Rent-A-Car • Fairweather LLC • Food Bank of Alaska • Frostline Productions LLC • Fuse & Traverse LLC • GEICO • IBM Corporation • iHeart Radio • Internal Revenue Service • John Hagneier Homes LLC • Kakvik Asset Management/CCI Industrial • Kids’ Corps • KTUU • Kuna Engineering LLC • Lane Powell LLC • Marsh & McLennan Agency • NANA Worley Parsons • Narcotic Drug Treatment Center • Nine Star Education & Employment Services • Ohana Media • Our Redeemer Lutheran Church • Palmer Family Fund • Panda Restaurant Group Inc. • Papa Murphy’s—Abbott • Pepsi Beverages Company of Alaska • Perkins Coie Foundation • Perkins Coie LLP • PIP Marketing, Signs, & Print of Alaska • Programs for Infants & Children • Queroyon • Recover Alaska • Rural Alaska Community Action Program • Sam’s Wal-Mart Corporation • Shell Exploration & Production • SLR Alaska • Standing Together Against Rape (STAR) • Stantec • Tectonic Metals Inc. • Veterans United Foundation • Vib Cycle • Vision Therapy Center, Inc. • Walsh Sheppard • Worley • YourAlaskaLink * Indicates increased giving of 10% or more over previous year

Giving levels include employee gifts, corporate gifts, grants and/or inkind as of April 9, 2021

United Way of Anchorage is a community of donors, advocates, volunteers, and partners who work together all year long to improve the health, education, and financial stability of every person in our community.

Join us for the 2021 Anchorage Community Campaign. Call 263-3800. You’ll be in good company.